
COVID-19 scenarios: What should I do if…

Stay home

If you are 
symptom 
free, you can 
return to the 
workplace 

Stay home

Fill out 
the COVID 
intake form

Consult 
your 
physician 
about 
getting 
tested

If the person you live with tests 
positive, refer to “I had close 
contact with a person who tested 
positive for COVID-19” 

Fill out 
the COVID 
intake form

HR will 
contact you 
to discuss 
next steps 
and set up 
testing

If you are symptom free, you can 
report to the workplace 

If you are 
symptom 
free, you can 
return to the 
workplace

Mask up 
around 
other for 10 
days after 
exposure

If the person you live with tests 
positive, refer to “I had close 
contact with a person who tested 
positive for COVID-19” 

Notify your 
supervisor 

Do not  
return to the 
workplace

Stay home until your symptoms 
are resolving and you have no 
fever without medication for 24 
hours, even if you test negative

HR will 
contact you 
to discuss 
next steps

Stay home until symptoms 
are resolving and you have 
no fever without medication 
for 24 hours

If you return to work before 
typical 10-day quarantine, 
mask around others for full 
10 days

Get tested 
within 5 
days after 
exposure*

*People who have had a previous infection within the last 30 days
and do not have symptoms are not recommended to test.

Testing is recommended for exposed people without symptoms
who are at higher-risk of severe COVID-19 infection, and may
benefit from treatment if infected, or who have contact with
people at higher-risk for severe infection.

Notify your 
supervisor

Questions?
HRMailbox@carlsbadca.gov

I have 
COVID-19 
symptoms

I tested positive 
for COVID-19

I had close contact 
with a person who 

tested positive 
for COVID-19 

There was a 
COVID-19 case at 
my child’s school

Someone I live 
with was notified 

of a COVID-19 case 
at their workplace  

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=u1KgraCvqEy5TX_aFDQ_81YvjH_Yvp5GimKmxFuAcJJUQ1VOTzIzOEdBUDREVlNKODkzM0VQR0lYWC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=u1KgraCvqEy5TX_aFDQ_81YvjH_Yvp5GimKmxFuAcJJUQ1VOTzIzOEdBUDREVlNKODkzM0VQR0lYWC4u
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/testing.html
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/testing.html
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=u1KgraCvqEy5TX_aFDQ_81YvjH_Yvp5GimKmxFuAcJJUQ1VOTzIzOEdBUDREVlNKODkzM0VQR0lYWC4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=u1KgraCvqEy5TX_aFDQ_81YvjH_Yvp5GimKmxFuAcJJUQ1VOTzIzOEdBUDREVlNKODkzM0VQR0lYWC4u

